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s t m a r y s t c a t h e r i n e . o r g  

 

 

To visitors to our Parish, to those 
who have recently moved into the 
area and to those comfortable and 
nourished here—Welcome To All. 
And, regardless of your status in 
the Church, your marital state, your 
ethnicity, your prior religious 
experience, your personal history, 
background or sexual orientation, 
please know that you are  
accepted and respected at Saint 
Mary–Saint Catherine of Siena 
Parish. Please introduce yourself to 
the priest and register as a 
member of our Parish. 

Welcome! 

Our Mission is to make active disciples of Jesus Christ by creating a welcoming community rich in 

spirituality and by moving people to embrace their God-given talents in the service of others  

and the care of creation. 

W��� M���	 Y�� H����? 

 
Saint Mary - Saint Catherine of 
Siena is an intentionally inclusive 
Roman Catholic Parish that wel-
comes all those who make up our 
diverse community in a way that 
reflects God’s love.  Nourished by 
the Gospel and the real presence 
of Jesus in the Eucharist, we build a 
vibrant Parish that strengthens our 
faith and elevates our worship.  
With gratitude for the gifts God 
has bestowed upon us, we respond 
to   His call to stewardship  and 
embrace our lives of service and 
compassion. 

About Us 

INSIDE:  WORLD DAY OF THE SICKINSIDE:  WORLD DAY OF THE SICKINSIDE:  WORLD DAY OF THE SICKINSIDE:  WORLD DAY OF THE SICK    

Kind of an interesting 

question, don’t you 

think? I wonder if each 

of us would answer in 

different ways. Would 

the answer of a child be 

different than that of a 

teenager or an adult? 

How about the re-

sponse of an 80 year old 

person – would it be 

very different than that 

of a 30 something? I wonder how my answer to this question has changed 

over the years. I mean there was a time when my graduate education and ca-

reer was uppermost in my mind. Another chapter when my social life had 

high priority. 

 

Is the “happiness” thing a sliding scale, changing from day to day or week 

to week? I ask the question because these past weeks the readings at Mass 

have provoked me to wonder why I am happy and what causes my happi-

ness. For example, the reflections around the feast of St. Paul (January 25) 

suggest that after Paul’s conversion, his whole life became one of service to 

the Gospel of Jesus Christ. That his own will was so impacted by love of 

Christ that it became configured to Christ’s will. This harmony of wills, 

fueled by love, explained Paul’s amazing and ever present Joy, even in the 

midst of suffering of all kinds. Paul would go on to write that his life includ-

ed times of wealth and of poverty, times of hunger and of abundance, times 

of success and of failure, and he had come to regard everything as having 

li:le value other than his relationship with Christ. 

 

Perhaps it is, therefore, that the only common denominator in life that 



 

 

Mass Schedule 
Saturday Saturday Saturday Saturday – St. Mary ChurchSt. Mary ChurchSt. Mary ChurchSt. Mary Church    
4:00 p.m.  
    

Sunday Sunday Sunday Sunday – St. MarySt. MarySt. MarySt. Mary ChurchChurchChurchChurch    
8:00 a.m.  
10:30 a.m. Family Mass 
6:00 p.m. (in Chapel during Summer months) 
    

Daily Mass Daily Mass Daily Mass Daily Mass Mon.-Fri., 8:00 a.m. at St. Catherine St. Catherine St. Catherine St. Catherine 
of Siena Chapel of Siena Chapel of Siena Chapel of Siena Chapel (entrance on Soley St. side of 
Church) 
    

Holidays  Holidays  Holidays  Holidays  9:00 a.m. in Chapel 
    

Reconciliation  Reconciliation  Reconciliation  Reconciliation  3:45 p.m. Saturday in Church or 
by appointment 
    

BaptismBaptismBaptismBaptism Visit stmarystcatherine.org/sacraments/ 
for our schedule or call Sr. Nancy at (617) 242-
4664. Preparation classes are held for Parents 
and Godparents on the preceding Friday  of the 
monthly baptism at 7PM in the Parish Center.  
    

PastorPastorPastorPastor    
Fr. James J. Ronan 
    

Pastoral AssociatePastoral AssociatePastoral AssociatePastoral Associate    
Sr. Nancy Citro, SNDdeN 
    

Business ManagerBusiness ManagerBusiness ManagerBusiness Manager    
James Santosuosso 
    

Social Ministry DirectorSocial Ministry DirectorSocial Ministry DirectorSocial Ministry Director    
Thomas J. MacDonald 
    

Pastoral Assistant, Faith FormationPastoral Assistant, Faith FormationPastoral Assistant, Faith FormationPastoral Assistant, Faith Formation    
Katy Fleming 
    
Director of MusicDirector of MusicDirector of MusicDirector of Music    
Matthew Arnold 
    

Administrative AssistantAdministrative AssistantAdministrative AssistantAdministrative Assistant    
Dianne Ludy 
 

Staff emails are first initial with last name 
(example, “jsmith@stmarystcatherine.org”) 
    

Clergy In ResidenceClergy In ResidenceClergy In ResidenceClergy In Residence    
Fr. Jerome Gillespie 
Fr. Ken Chemizie O.C.D. 
Fr. Anthony Nweke C.S.S.p. 
Fr. Britto Dhinakaran 
     

Visiting ClergyVisiting ClergyVisiting ClergyVisiting Clergy    
Fr. Pat Universal 
    

Hispanic MinistryHispanic MinistryHispanic MinistryHispanic Ministry    
Blanca Paz 
    

Vice Chairs Pastoral CouncilVice Chairs Pastoral CouncilVice Chairs Pastoral CouncilVice Chairs Pastoral Council    
Brendon Sullivan 
    

Vice Chair Finance CouncilVice Chair Finance CouncilVice Chair Finance CouncilVice Chair Finance Council    
Nancy Higgins 

  Parish Center  
& Eucharistic Chapel 

46 Winthrop Street   617-242-4664 
 

Saint Mary Church 
55 Warren Street 

 
Saint Catherine of Siena Chapel 

Warren and Soley Street 
 

Social Ministry Office 
49 Vine Street   617-580-8305 

 
 

 
Good Shepherd School  

20 Winthrop Street  617-242-8800 

V i s i t  u s  a t  

s t m a r y s t c a t h e r i n e . o r g  
a n d  

f a c e b o o k . c o m /
s t m a r y s t c a t h e r i n e  

The Church is handicap-accessible on Soley Street. 

The Chapel is handicap-accessible on Winthrop Street. 

Our Stewardship Prayer   

by the Welcoming Commi�ee 
 

 

 

Heavenly Father, instill in our hearts a spirit   of love and compas-

sion. May we foster a welcoming parish community with ac-

ceptance and respect for all. Inspire us to make a difference by 

being generous with our time and talents. Please send your Holy 

Spirit among us to remind us to follow Jesus and his teachings in 

all aspects of our lives. As we end this Mass, may we go forth and spread good-

will among our neighbors, friends, and fellow parishioners.   Through Christ, 

our Lord.  Amen 

 The Feast of the Presentation of the Lord  
On this feast of the Presentation, the Gospel of 

Luke gives us a lovely scene on which to re-

flect.  Mary and Joseph bring the child Jesus to 

the Temple to present him to the Lord.   In the 

Temple, both Simeon and Anna, elders in the 

Temple, recognized Jesus as the Messiah, and 

gave witness to his presence.  We come to 

Mass each week and receive Jesus Christ in 

Holy Communion.  As we go forth from Mass 

today, we too give witness to Christ.  Let us 

pray that in all we say and do, Christ will be 

visibly present in our lives 

brings happiness to any person at any stage, is the presence of love. Not a love 

that is totally self serving, rather a mature love that is more other-centered. 

Again, Paul wrote elegantly of this as well; “if I achieve everything that this world 

has to offer without love, I gain nothing.” He concludes his marvelous treatise on love 

as follows: “When I was a child I used to talk like a child, think like a child, reason like a 

child. When I became a man I put childish ways aside … There are in the end three things 

that last: faith, hope, and love, and the greatest of these is love.” (1 Corinthians 13). 

 

Each day of our lives there is something in front of us that promises happiness; 

more often than not it includes everything from a laxative to a Cadillac. Sure, there 

is stuff that can be pleasing and meet needs and desires. But true happiness, well, 

that is something more. Yet, the whole world is searching for happiness – frenet-

ically it seems. And St. Paul found the answer in Christ who offers Himself to us 

every day. 

 

Fr. Ronan 



 

 

February Religious Ed 

Schedule 
 

Feb 2 – Religious Ed class 

Feb 4 – Religious Ed class 

Feb 9 - Confirmation class & Mass 

Feb 9 – Religious Ed class 

Feb 11 – Religious Ed class 

Feb 16 – no class  

Feb 18 – no class 

Feb 23 - no class 

March 1 – Lenten Family 

event for Sunday & Tuesday 

students 

March 3 - No Tuesday class  

 

Lent begins on February 26th, 

Ash Wednesday. 

FIAT 
Fiat, a group for wom-

en interested in learn-

ing more about reli-

gious life, cordially 

invites you to the next meeting on Febru-

ary 12, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. at the Sisters of 

Saint Joseph, 637 Cambridge St., Brighton, 

MA.  The topic will be “A Reflection on the 

Word.” For more information, contact S. 

Marian Batho, CSJ  

at marian.batho@csjboston.org or 617-

746-2025. Check out the Facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/

FiatForDiscerningWomen. 

Discipleship 

Week  
       Registration for 

Discipleship Week 

is now open! This is 

a great opportunity for Catholic teens 

(Grades 9-12) who want to go deeper 

in their faith and spend five days with 

other teens from all over the diocese. 

Takes place June 24-18, 2020 at As-

sumption College in Worcester. For 

more information and to register, visit 

disciplesinmission.com/

discipleshipweek 

The Paulist Center is offering a program to prepare active, practic-

ing adult Catholics for the Sacrament of Confirmation, in anticipa-

tion of the May 3, 2020 celebration of Confirmation at St. Catherine 

of Genoa Church in Somerville. It will involve four Monday even-

ing sessions of 90 minutes each (March 16, 23, 30, and April 6).The 

sessions will include a review of sacraments, especially Baptism 

and Eucharist, as well as the history and theology of Confirmation. Through prayer 

and discussion, we explore the role of faith and the Church in our lives.  

The Paulist Center is located at 5 Park Street, downtown Boston. For more infor-

mation and to sign-up, contact Fr. Chuck Cunniff, CSP at 617-948-2424. 

En la vida se nos ofrecen muchos caminos para conseguir la tan deseada felicidad, pero es cierto que 
no todos los senderos conducen a la misma. Hay veredas equivocadas que en lugar de acercarnos a la 
bienaventuranza nos acerca a la malaventuranza. 
 

Con las bienaventuranzas Jesús quiere llevarnos a tener una mente y un corazón despejado y feliz. Es 
justo lo contrario a las ofertas de felicidad que nos ofrece el mundo. En lugar de ofrecernos cosas y 
elementos exteriores lo que nos propone es el crecimiento interior, llenar nuestra vida de unos 
valores que no fallan en el camino de la felicidad. 
 

Jesús contrapone la felicidad entendida según el mundo: los que son ricos en múltiples cosas: dinero, cultura, poder, placeres... y 
nos da una noción totalmente distinta. Ser feliz no es tener sino ser. 

Las bienaventuranzas son una guía en el camino cotidiano. Nos describe cómo debe vivir un creyente para ser una persona feliz. 
 

Meditemos brevemente cada una de ellas que bien nos puede servir como examen de vida y de conciencia: "Felices los que 
reconocen su pobreza espiritual, porque el reino de Dios les pertenece." Pobre de espíritu es aquel que tiene un corazón pobre y que 
se siente pequeño, mendigo, insuficiente y que depende siempre de Dios. "Felices los que están tristes porque Dios los consolará." 
Las personas que están afligidas por sus pecados, ésta es la aflicción que produce el arrepentimiento en la vida de los seres humanos. 
Dios consolará a los arrepentidos. 

 

"Felices los de corazón humilde, porque recibirán la tierra que Dios le ha prometido." Son humildes de corazón los que se 
someten de verdad a la voluntad de Dios. "Felices los que anhelan hacer lo ordenado por Dios, porque Él hará que se cumpla su 
deseo." Es tener interés en Cristo, en su gracia, en sus promesas, en su santidad. Hambre y sed de justicia de las cosas espirituales. 
Sus deseos quedarán satisfechos. "Felices los compasivos, porque Dios tendrá compasión de ellos." La misericordia es una llamada 
constante en la vida de cristiano. Compadecerse del otro es sentir con el otro. "Felices los de corazón limpio, porque verán a Dios." 
Esta es la bienaventuranza que más abarca. Es el deseo constante de estar en Dios y con Dios. "Felices los que procuran la paz entre 
los hombres, porque Dios los llamará hijos suyos." Sembrar la paz interior y exterior para lograr la auténtica armonía espiritual. 

 

"Felices los que sufren persecución por hacer lo ordenado por Dios, porque el reino de Dios les pertenece." Seguir la voluntad de 
Dios no es fácil en un mundo que intenta apartarlo de su realidad diaria. Este desencuentro que provocan muchas personas produce 
persecuciones y tensiones. "Felices ustedes, cuando la gente les insulte y les maltrate, y cuando por causa mía digan contra ustedes 
toda clase de mentiras." Incluso en los momentos más difíciles y duros de la vida el seguidor de Jesús siempre lo sentirá cercano. 

 

Buen proyecto de vida para un mundo que cada vez tiene menos proyectos para hacer a las personas más felices. La salvación que 
Cristo nos trae nos dará la fuerza y las claves para seguir viviendo las bienaventuranzas. 



 

 

ADULT CONFIRMATION CLASSES PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD 
 

Classes Begin on Saturday, February 8, 11:00 to 12:30 
  
    Full adult membership in the Roman Catholic Church is achieved with the reception of the sac-
raments of Baptism, Eucharist, and Confirmation. Most Catholics born into our faith receive Bap-
tism as infants and Eucharist in the second grade. Confirmation is often received in the tenth 

grade.  Due to circumstances of all kinds, a significant number of adults have never received the Sacrament of  
Confirmation.      

 
Maybe… It’s Time: 
To deepen your relationship with God who loves and cares about you. 
To re-engage your world again as a Catholic more informed about your faith and its impact in your life. 
To re-new yourself and others through the unique power of the Holy Spirit who guides us in Love and 

Truth. 
 
Candidates 18 years of age or older will attend eight 90-minute classes.   
Please contact Sr. Nancy Citro, SND at ncitro@stmarystcatherine.org or 617-242-4664 for additional 
details and to register for the program. 

Blessing of the Throats This Weekend at all Masses  - St. Blaise 
  

 According to the Acts, while Blaise was being taken into custody, a distraught mother, whose only child 

was choking on a fishbone, threw herself at his feet and implored his intercession. Touched at her grief, he 

offered up his prayers, and the child was cured. Consequently, Saint Blaise is invoked for protection against 

injuries and illnesses of the throat. 

WORLD DAY OF THE SICK  
 Receive the Sacrament of Anointing on Saturday, February 8, at the 4 PM Mass. 
 The World Day of the Sick is customarily celebrated around the Feast of Our Lady of 

Lourdes which is February 11, the anniversary of the first apparition of Our Lady to St. Bernade:e 

in Lourdes, France. Since February 11 falls on a weekday, we will honor this day on February 8th 

at the 4PM Mass. During this Mass, we will administer the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick, 

one of the seven sacraments of the Roman Catholic Church.  

 This sacrament used to be called “the Last Rites” or “Extreme Unction” because it was 

usually reserved for the dying person. But since 1972, the sacrament is available and recommend-

ed not just for the dying but for all Catholics who are “sick” in any way. And so, if someone is di-

agnosed with an illness, is struggling with addiction, depression, anxiety, is awaiting surgery, has 

a chronic condition, is suffering with chronic pain, or feels in need of healing, it is fi:ing to receive 

this sacrament. 

 There are three parts to this sacrament:  the prayer of faith, the laying-on of hands and the anointing with oil. In 

the prayer of faith, the whole community prays to God for the person receiving the sacrament. The laying-on of hands on 

the person’s head is a sign of blessing, a prayer for the presence of the Holy Spirit, and reminds us of the way in which 

Jesus healed: “and he laid hands on every one of them and healed them” (Luke 4:40b). Anointing the forehead and hands 

with oil symbolizes healing, strengthening, and the presence of the Holy Spirit. 

 In addition to other se:ings, it has become a common practice to celebrate this sacrament during a designated 

Mass. The sacrament invites us to place our trust in God, to open ourselves to the Spirit’s presence and to acknowledge 

Jesus as the source of all strength for our journey.  Please join us on Saturday, Feb. 8 at the 4PM Mass to receive the Sacra-

ment of Anointing, if you wish, and/or to pray for those who will receive this Sacrament. If you have a loved one who is 

homebound and wants to be anointed, please call the Parish Center at 617-242-4664. 



 

 

Celebration 

of 

World  

Marriage 

Day 
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PRAYER FOR RESPECT FOR LIFE 
Heavenly Father, the beauty and dignity of human life was the crowning of your creation.  You further ennobled that 

life when your Son became one with us in his incarnation.   

Help us to realize the sacredness of human life and to respect it from the moment of conception until the last moment at 

death.  Give us courage to speak with truth and love and with conviction in defense of life.   

Help us to extend the gentle hand of mercy and forgiveness to those who do not reverence your gift of life.  To all, grant 

pardon for the times we have failed to be grateful for your precious gift of life or to respect it in others.  We ask this in Je-

sus’ Name.  Amen. 

St. Vincent de Paul:  Provided vital help for the needy and suffering 

Our Parish Conference began in 1876 under the auspices of Monsignor McMahon and supplied 

shoes for children and offered food to the unemployed.  Currently, the St. Mary – St. Catherine of 

Siena conference, a team of about 15 parishioners, handles a variety of issues every week. Some 

people need help with rent to avoid eviction, while others are in need of a kitchen table with chairs, 

beds for the kids or a sofa to sit on. Li:le things to some but big to others are requested like a sim-

ple lamp or some sheets.  Others are in need of a voice to advocate for them or may just need a 

sounding board - a friend. A team will visit their homes to determine their living situation and 

make arrangements on how best they can be helped.  

Over the past twelve months our parish has spent  $25,199 in helping 62 families that include 124 people.  

Monetary donations from our parishioners allow the conference to help those in need. The cycle of charity has a re-

sounding effect.  Jesus says that the least you do to our brethren, you do to me.  As a parish community, we strive to be 

welcoming and live Jesus’ message by helping those in need.  So many of you have helped these families by your thought-

ful donations and may be unaware how appreciated this necessary help has been in assisting the people who call our Par-

ish.   It is a community effort in resolving the problems that many of our neighbors are facing.  We are all working together 

with our time, talent and treasure.   Together we do and can make a difference in our community.  And those who have 

been helped thank you, as do we, at St. Vincent de Paul.  
 

Often we connect those in need to the Parish emergency food pantry, Harvest on Vine, and very often the food pantry 

refers clients to St. Vincent de Paul.   Clients are also informed about Masses and programs at St. Mary-St. Catherine of Si-

ena Parish.  The St. Vincent members encourage and invite  all we meet to join us at one of the Masses. 
 

The second collection next weekend is for our  Parish conference of St. Vincent de Paul.   Anytime  you would like to 

make a donation to help this cause, there are St. Vincent de Paul boxes at the rear of the Church or you can always donate 

on line or by mailing your donation to the Parish Center at 46 Winthrop Street.  100% of your donation is used in helping 

those in need within our Charlestown community. 

Saint Vincent de Paul is a global charity network that now operates in 142 countries. In the United States, the Society of 

St. Vincent de Paul comes to the aid of 12 million people annually. Vincentians come from all walks of life to help the poor 

meet their needs both spiritually and materially.  

“The poor have much to teach you. You have much to learn from them.” – St. Vincent de Paul 

THE SACRAMENT 
OF BAPTISM 

 

 Celebrating 
the Sacrament of 
Baptism is always a 
joyful event in our 

Parish. It’s such a privilege to     
facilitate this momentous event    
in the lives of families and in       
particular, the life of the child.  To 
learn more, please contact 

 

 Sr. Nancy at 617-242-4664 or 
ncitro@stmarystcatherine.org. 

Ministry to the Sick  

and Homebound 
 

We welcome the 
opportunity to provide 
the Sacraments of 
Confession, 

Communion or Anointing of the Sick 
to anyone who is confined to home, 
either on a short or longer term basis, 
as we want to do our best to help them 
feel connected to our community.  

Please call us  at 617-242-4664  if 
you, a relative or neighbor is open to 
having a home visit for some friendly 
conversation and prayer. 



 

 

Weekend of   
01/26/2020 

 $ 6,064.00 
To the Weekly Collection 

And  
$ 1,214.00 

To the Latin America Collection 
 

Thank you for your  

continued support  

A���CD�CI� 
 

 

 

Sat  01/25    4:00 PM  -         62 

Sun  01/26   8:00 AM -         61  

Sun  01/26  10:30 AM -      186 

Sun  01/26    6:00 PM -        71 

Total:   380 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 
 

S���GD��  02/01 

4:00 PM  S��G�	 M�		  
  

 

 

S�CD��  02/02 

8:00 AM    P�GJ	�J�C�G IC��C�J�C	 

10:30 AM   ��G	�C	 BJ�� I�CI�G 

6:00 PM     

 

• R�	�G� 	�JD F�E�G� D�JA� M�		 
 
 

M�CD�� 02/03 
8:00 AM    JAAC�		�	  �E ��G��� 
 

 

T��	D��  02/04 

8:00 AM  

 

W�DC�	D�� - 02/05 

8:00 AM     P�GJ	� PG���G G�JAD 
 
 

T��G	D��  02/06 

8:00 AM    
 

 

FGJD��  02/07 

8:00 AM   

 
 

5:30 PM E�I��GJ	�JI AD�G��J�C 
 

 

S���GD��  02/08 

4:00 PM   + J�R�	 M�G��� 
   

 

S�CD��  02/09 

8:00 AM    P�GJ	�J�C�G IC��C�J�C	 

10:30 AM   

6:00 PM  +  M�GT�G�� B��A� 

UPCOMING COLLECTIONS               

February 2, Fuel collection 

February 9, St. Vincent de 

  Paul 

February 16, Monthly 

February 23, Church around 

  the world 

 

The Sanctuary 
Lamp in  

St Mary Church 
Is lit for 

 

Rose Woods 
 

 

Resquiescat in Pace 
 

Janet Marie  

Sullivan 

& 

Bridge%e Erin Ahearn 

Tax Season 

Would you like a state-
ment of your Parish con-
tributions? Please email  
 Dianne Ludy at  

dludy@stmarystcatherine.org  
 or call (617) 242-4664.  
Please include your full name and ad-

dress with your request. Statements may 
take 3-5 business days to process. 

To learn 
more 

and/or 
become involved contact us at  

617-242-4664 or check out 
the web site! 

stmarystcatherine.org 
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  - The month of February is   

dedicated to the Holy Family. 

 The special devotion proposes 

that the Holy Family of Jesus, 

Mary, and Joseph serves as the 

model of virtue of all Christian 

households 


